W.R. Wheeler Service Center – City of Ann Arbor
Municipal operations on 500 acres bounded by Platt, E. Ellsworth, Stone School and E. Morgan Roads.

Materials Recovery Facility Education Center - Tours on second floor.

**DIRECTIONS TO THE PLATT ROAD ENTRANCE:**

**From I-94:** Go south from Exit #177 (State Street). Turn left at the Ellsworth Road signal. Travel 2 miles east to the signal at Platt Rd. and turn right. Enter Wheeler Service Center on the right.

**From US-23:** Exit westbound US-12 (Michigan Avenue) toward Saline. Turn right at the Platt Road signal. Travel 2 miles. Wheeler Service Center entrance on left.

*Take the one mile paved road past the closed landfills, compost center and transfer station. The large, blue MRF building is on the right.*

**PARKING AT THE MRF:**
Buses can park between the truck scale and MRF building. Cars can park in the parking lot or along the right side of the road.